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ninds study-and study ef endless trutit
wvill hring knowledge and truc -%visdom.-
Ilaving such wisdo.x combincd witli picty,
the minister wvill shine lilze a stcr-not
%vandering and pale, but fixed and brilliant
-or, te sum up tho wvholo in one scriptural
phrase, hie will bo a burnùzig and a shinig
lighit.

Arc those things se ? Thon how should
the ministry strive for holiness ? Thon how
shouid the people pray that the ministry
may ho filleci with the holy spirit!

Putting Resolutions into Practice.
At a missienary meeting bced among the

nogroes at Jamaica, these tlirec rosolutions
were agreed uon:

i. r 0 .ialgie eomiething.
2. We will 1ail give as God bas onabled

us3. We will ail give %willingly.
So soon as tlie meeting was o'vor, a lead-

ing negro teok bis seat at the table, with
Pen and ink, te put doiwn wvhat oach came
te, give Many camie forwvard and gave,
some more andt some less. Amengst those
that came was a rich old negro almost as
rich as ail theoethers put tegethor, and
threw down upon thc table a smali silvor
coin. IlTake dat back again," said the
negro that rcoivcd the monoy. IlDat is
net aceording te de seond." he ricli oid

intorcourse wvith ethera. Gontleness is one
of the signs ef pioty. "lThe fraits of the
Spirit are gentieness and meekness."-
Courtosy is the manifestation of a geutie,
kind, and rcspeetful spirit in the treatment
of othors. It is a christian duty and an or-
namont of beauty.

Self-IExaniination.
The events whieh are now oecurring,

hoth in reli.fious affairs and in commercial,
eall upon Christians te pause and rofiect.
The pressure of cares, nnd the animating

etowo enterpriso, under which deep rl
gieus contemplation was se machi excluded,
have nov subsided, and it is tijue for consi-
deration. The piety ef the prosont ago
ncods te be invigerated by devotionai road-
ing and study. Superstition once called
Christians ini multitudes te the cloister-
and piety itself first prompted the inove-
ment. But now there is littie danger of
this. The cry-the watchword ef the age
is Action, action. Thtis is ail right; but lot
us net forgot that our aiction, iu order to bo
efficient, must bo the action of the hcavonly
inind-of the truth-/l-aught and truth-louig
seul. It muet be the action wbose birth-
place is the closet-wbehse nonrishmont is
daily drawvn frein the closet--and whose
oldeets and prospects are ail dcrivodl frein
the etucly of God's holy Word, aad from
communion with his Holv SDirit.

back, again tofis seat ina rage. Que after
another came forward, and as almost ail Influence of Mlissions on Ceom-
gave more than himsclf, hc %vus fairly mre
ashaxued et himscif, aud again threw downner.
apece ef moaoy on the table, saing- Thore le, snys Mr. Dibble, eue rosuit ef

"D.are, take dat!1, It was a valuablo the missionary offert wvhieh is ofton ovor-
piece et gold, but it was given se ill-tempor. looked: tbe safoty sectired te ships in the
cdly, that*tho negro ausw'cred again, Il o 1 P-acifie, that visit te refit or recruit ia the
dat won't do yet. It may bc accerdlng te diffcrentgroups ofislands. Informer times
de first and second resolutions, but flot there was flot an islaud iu ail Polynesia
accordiug tede last," andlho wasoebliged %vhere a ship could totidl witlîout imminent
te take up his coin again. Still augry at pontl. There is scarcely a groap ef islande
himself and ail the rcst, lie sat a long urnie, witb wbich is flot; eonnccted somne tale of
tilI noarly ail had gene, and thon came up massacre. Now, threugheat the wvhole of
te the table, with a smile on bis face, and Eastern :Polynesia, excopt, perhaps, the
very willingiy gave a large sain te thte trou- M1arquesas Éslands, ships may anchor, refit,
sury. IIVcry iwell," said thc negro, 'lDat and recruit, and the seamon may wander
will do. Dat according te ail de resolti- in salety oer the fields and tbrough the
tiens.'> greves.

If the missions in the Pacifie hadl been
"Be Cozteous?' etietained eutiroly by our Governinent and

the' Govorameats of'Ilurope, it woald have
P>etcr saï.s: Be cotirtzous." Mis mean- been a email expenditure compared with

ing differs little trom sudh exhortations as. the more commercial advantagos which have
"'The servant ef thc Lord muet be g catie;" been gained-a far more econemical expen-

13 e kindly affoctionoci eue te, anothr wvith diture than, characterizes Most of 'our
brotherly lo, la honor profcrring ene an- national entorprises. What dees it require
othor;" IlLot each csteem other botter t'han te, support eue axan-of-war, or one explering
themseves." la view et these passages, thc equadron ? Yet how liimfted the resaIt ini
termn gentleman, ceumeonly uscd, is well cern arisen !-how ernail, 1Isay, if we look
sclcctod. It is properly aïpied te an ï one Moreayto, the commercial bonofit to dxc
who is kind, respectihi aud ceurteous ia hie worlil
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